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train in English, * You are welcome ' Having brought the Earl
to his lodging, he remained half an hour and after was escorted
back to his own quarters by the Earl and his company
Next morning my Lord went to the King and attended a
preaching in his house, being afterwards entertained to dinner.
In the afternoon, the Earl accompanied only with a dozen
gentlemen attended the King to Noyon (which he had recently
besieged and taken), to consult with the Marshal Biron who lay
there sick of the gout Here the pitiful tokens of these lament-
able wars were very manifest, the country being all spoiled, the
bridges broken, all the suburbs of the town burned, orchards and
gardens utterly destroyed, churches beaten down, the walls
rent and the town within very filthy
The Lord General came to the Pont de TArch on the 3Oth,
where he held a council and determined to send for his army to
Arques He was advertised by letter that in his return from the
King he was in great danger of being taken by Vilhers, Governor
of Rouen, who pursued him at the trot with at least 700
horses
6th September    the queen discontented at the ill success
in france
The lack of all news from the ambassador in France breeds
much disquietness, for though many rumours were noised abroad
there hath been no certainty until the coming of Monsieur de
Reauloc, which causeth the Queen to hold much offence both
towards the King for not holding to his purpose to besiege Rouen,
and the Earl of Essex for departing from his camp so long a
journey without her licence The Queen is therefore much
discontented, saying that she wishes with all her heart, that she
had never consented to it, though she had lost double the sum of
money spent in the expedition
loth September    news from france
It is reported that the L6rd General sentenced a gentleman of
his cornet to be disarmed for striking a woman His army has
now joined him at Pont de I3Arch
I2th September    mr walter devereux slain
Mr Walter Devereux, the only brother of the Earl of Essex,
was slam with a small shot in the head four days since The

